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WASHI NGTON, DC 205 10

August 29, 2011

The Honorable Richard A. Lidinsky, Jr. , Chairman
Federal Maritime Commission
800 North Capitol St., N .W .
Washington, D. C. 205 73 -000 1
Dear Chairman Lidinsky:
We are writing to request that the Federal Maritime Commi ssion analyze the impact the federal
Harbor Maintenance Tax (HMT) may have on the diversion of U.S. -bound cargo from U.S. ports
to those in Canada or Mex ico. Shippers can avo id paying the HMT by routing cargo through
non-U.S. seaports. Although the HMT has ex isted since 1986, it has become a more signifi cant
competi tiveness issue with the development of new Canadi an and Mex ican seaports along the
west coast, and it appears that the HMT may be a key fac tor causing U.S. ports to lose a growing
share of imported container cargo from As ia.
A growing number of containeri zed U.S. imports fro m Asia move through the west coast
Canadian container ports ofYancouver and Prince Rupert en route to the U.S . Midwest (i.e.
Chi cago and Memphi s) thro ugh cross-bord er rail. Addi tional vo lumes enter U.S . markets via
Mex ican ports. As a res ult, non- U.S . ports are able to cl aim a substantial per-container cost
advantage over U.S. seaports based on the HMT alone. The results of thi s un fair di sparity are
increased cargo di version and lost U. S. jobs. In addition, the HMT is not co llected at the land
border, resulting in decreased revenue for the Harbor Maintenance Trust Fund (HMTF). As a
consequence, our co untry' s capacity to handle internati onal trade growth is adversely affected . It
is imperative that we leve l the playi ng fi eld between international ports and domesti c ports so
that the U.S. can continue to compete fo r cargo.
Therefo re, we respectfull y request the Commiss ion to conduct an analysis of the impacts and the
ex tent to which the HMT and other factors impact container cargo diversion fro m U.S. west
coast ports to west coast Canad ian and Mex ican ports, as well as offer legislati ve and regulatory
recommendations to address thi s concern.
Thank yo u fo r your kind attenti on to thi s request.

Sincerely,

Senator Patty Murray

Senator Maria Cantwell

